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Our Reading.

There are four kinds of read- -

4 era. The first Is like the
hour-glas- s; and their Reading
being as the sand, U runs In

and runs out, and leaves not a
vestige behind. A second Is

4 like the sponge, which Imbibes

4 everything, and returns it In the
4 same state, only a little dir-- 4
4 tier. A third is like a Jelly- - 4
4 bag, allowing all that is pure to 4
4, pass away, and retaining only 4
4 the refuse and dregs. A fourth 4
4 Is like the slaves In the dla- - 4
4 mond mines of (lolcondu, who, 4
4 casting aside nil that Is worth- - 4
4 leBs, retain only pure gems. 4
4 Coleridge. 4

4 444444 4.4 4 4 4

NO IMMUNITY rXJR RUKF WHY?
No Immunity Is to be . granted to

iRuef, the "rich criminal." Why?
Because Judge- Dunne honor to

him refused to be a party to a secret
deal by tlui prosecution.

Immunity was offered to Huef If

he would testify. If ho would tell the
truth? No, no! If ho would promise
to testify Just as ho was told to testify.

That Is tho game which Judge
Dunne blocked honor to him!

Was such a ipectaiie of civic de-

bauchery, masquerading In the guise
of Justice, ever witnessed In America?

Who would have believed that we

should ever see In this land an at-

tempt to Induce a court an honest
and protesting court, thank God! to
uphold and promote what Judge
Dunne denounced as secret commerce
between an officer of the court and
ft perjurer? Los Angeles Times.

Much has been written. Much hus
been said. Considerable energy and
considerable money during the past
St years has been expended on the
mines up Grande Konde river, but the
fact that the work now under way on

the Muir mine, when completed, will

reveal the true character of tho coun-

try from a miner's view, more than
all of the former efforts combined.
When the 1000-fo- level Is reached
and the ledge proves to hold Its own.

It will be the means of attracting cap-H-

and mining men who will be

sinking In a dozen or more ledges lu

thin camp that are now known to exist

to say nothing of the unhidden treas-

ures that havo been walked over dully.

There are two or three properties
lnimcdlutvly opposite (he Muir mine
that, as fur as developed, offer every

promise of being good properties. Ii

the vein in the Muir mine holds out to

tho lonrt foot level, these other mines
will; and what Is true of these pros-

pects arc equally true of others. One
good, permanent dividend producer In

the Grande Hondo mining district will
soon place other properties on the
same footing.

It Is an assured tint t'uit the sup-lilie- s

go into a mine over the same
route that the products of tho mine
ao nut. If the concentrates go to
North Powder, the supplies will go In

with the returning empty teams; If

the concentrates go to Hilgard, io will

the supplies, Including the hay, grain.
produce, meats, fruit, etc., which this
valley produces. It Is simply a mat- -

ter of roads, whether Baker or Union
county secures ths bulk ot this trad.

win. It must not be overlooked at the
present time. Baker county has lit- -

tie the best of It, but they can never
overcome a water grade, providing we

build a road along the water grade.

It seems that certain Baker City and
Baker county officials were depending
upon the ministers to furnish a lot of
evidence. While the ministers may,

earlier In the season, have been dere
lict in their duty, the officials who took
the time to read the circular the Mtn- -

isterial association Issued a few days
ago, will concede mat tney nave Deen
making up for lost time lately.

At the present time there are 7 stu
dents enrolled from Union county, at
tending the Weston Normal school:
One from Kamela, 11 from Elgin, Cove

10, Sunimervllle 3, Allcel 4, La Grande
8, Union 2. U Is safe to say that a

strictly county hlich school
would keep no less than 30 of these
students at homo.

In Breathitt county. Kentucky, not
".ong ago, a widow desired a lend cof-

fin for her deceiwed husband, but af--

It whs pointed out to her that the
corpse was already filled with lead.

It seems she was dissuaded from press-

ing the matter any further.

Tho Missouri papers bewail ttie fact
that Governor Folk Is not much heard
of any more. Can It be passible that
there Is nothing left to reform In Mis-

souri?

ofIt Is a little surprising that a state
like Indiana, having an Inexhaustible
supply of natural gas and no end of

politicians, does not undertake the
balloon Industry.

One great drawing feature of the
coming national republican convention
Is that neither Chauncy Depew nor
Tom Piatt Is likely to be present.

The worst feature of the race for
the presidency is that the number of

candidates will make It Impossible to

curtail the speeches In the convention.

It remains to be seen whether or

not Baker City will continue to remain
as the only wide open town In the
state.

In answer to a correspondent we de-

sire to say thut F. Aug. Hetnze- of

Butte, is not the pickle man, although
he appears to be In one.

as
H.

As far as Canada Is concerned the
phrase, "Our beloved allies, the Jap-

anese," theIs purely a London expression.
for

An anarchist Is a man without a
country and also a man that any coun- -

try ls,glad to be without.

Mcl'nrliiml In Itilllv.
Philadelphia, Jan. 2. Packy

the husky Chicago lisht-welKl-

will meet Young Loughrey,
the clever Plilladilphlan, in a

bout to take place before the
National Athletic club tomorrow eve-

ning. Loughrey has given Tommy
Murphy three baid buttles and has
met other good men. and should be
n hard nut for tho CMcbeo fighter to
crack.

' Sell Xnwil Ii (1,h li.
Washington. Jim. JS I'ndir the X

hammer of the auctioneer, the K

einiu. nt t .lav of the old
muni dryd'ck at Port loyal, S. ('.
The dissolution of the ikiu1 dock $
Mieie hits been slow but sure, anil fori iall prion. ,i put posts was abandoned:
some time a no. Today s sale at pub-
lic auction murks Its end as a gov-

ernment dock.

i:iswlilon In Ohio.
Toledo, (., Jan. 8S. A great ex-

position In Ohio in 113, to mark the
centennial of Commodore Perry's
memorable victory In the naval battle
off y In 1813. Is now being
seriously considered and preliminary
arrangements are already being made
for the festivities.

The KHiuehel Appointment.
Washington. D. C. Jan. 8. A sub

committee of the Judiciary commit
tee, of which C. W. Fulton of Ore
gon, Is chairman, met tonight to cen

I ,iPr ths matter of the Schuebel ap
polntment to the federal district ut--

ai w m --nj iqo mw wwi.nj lorneysnip.

1PS"A
11 in ,.),,,.
SWWflSI.

"Phone Black 041.

213 FIR STREET.

Kentucky Mayors SI

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 28. -'n order
to secure better legislate for thej
government of Kentucky ci of the,
second-clas- s, the mayors of nearly all

me luuuiui::::.:; of t:1' r"k In the

state met here today for a conference.

A Noire Iiunic Lady's Appeal.
To all knowing sufferers of rheu

matlsm, whether muscular or of the
lolnts. sciatica, lumbagos, backache,
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write to her for a home treat-

ment which has repeatedly cured all

thesa tortures. She feels It her
duty to send it to all sufferers free.
You cure yourself at home as thous-

ands will testify no change of cli-

mate being necessary. This simple
discovery banishes uric acid from the
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints,

purifies the blood and brightens the
eyes, giving elasticity and tone to the
whole system. If the above interests

n.l.lu. If, .a ....tyou, 1"1 I'l "Mi nuui rr. fiisi
bers, Ilox R, Xotre Dame, Ind.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned have filed In the county
court of the state of Oregon for Union
county, their final account as adminis-
trators of the estate of John Peach,
deceaseo, and that said court has
fixed Tuesday, the 4th day of Febru-
ary, 19i8, as the time, and the court
house in La Grande, Oregon, as the
place for hearlnr all objections there-
to and settling the same.

WILLIAM rt. PEACH,'
JAMES S. PEACH.

Administrators of the Estate of John
Peach. Deceased. 1

COCHRAN & COCHRAN.

NOTHF. OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed her final account
administratrix of the estate of John
Hay. deceased, and the county

Judge of Union county, Oregon, has
appointed Tuesday, the 3rd dav of
March. 1908, at two o'clock p. in., at

court house In La Grande, Union
county, Oregon, as the time and place

hearing of objections to Buch final
account and the settlement thereof.

Dated January 17, 108.
MRS. ANNA B. BAT.

Administratrix of the Estate of John
H. Bay. Deceased.

-
I will sell every article in the stores ai

. 23 Ranges
175 Iron Beds
135 Mattresses, all kinds

28 Heating Stoves and Wood

1 5 Dressers
300 Chairs and Rockers

50 Center Stands
Crockery, Silverware goes at cost. Snaps

A s'ocfc of Granite and Vnware,lvs,
in Trunks, Suit Cases and Telescopes. -

F. D.

.

4 Till a man can Judge whether

they be truths or no;, his under-

standing is but little improved,

and thus men of much reading,

inougu a.ei:y lcam1. hot mav

he little knowing. Locke.

f

DO YOU KNOW
That Dr. Pierce's Kavorit Prescription la

the only medicine sold through drugurists
f jr woman's weaknesses and peculiar

that docs not contain large
It Is also tlieotily medicine,

especially prepared (or the cure of U.e
delicate diseases peculiar to woaien. the
maker of which is not afrnid to take bit
patients Into bis full eonlidenee. by print-
ing upon each bottle wrapper all the ingre-
dients entering into the medicine. Ask
your drueglM if llii-l- s not true.

" Favorite Prescription, " too, is the only
medicine for women, all the Ingredient
of whic h have tlie uuuitlitied endorse-
ment of the lending medical writers of ill
several schools of recommend
ing them for the cure of the diseases
which the "I're-i- iitiou' is advised.
Write to Dr. R. V. 1 !u tin U- - N. Y.
for a ' booklet, aa! rend tlie numer-
ous extracts from standard medical

iir.iisiiic tlie sown! Ingredients
of which lr. (' en e's lin an iiies are nude,
and don't forget thai r.o ot'ier medicines
put up for sale through druvsrists for do-

mestic use can show any si:cii oocwiomti
The;, of Itself, is of far

more weight ami lm;'rtat'.-- than any
amount of ''es'-'V'oot- . 's " so
cous;.,'Uoiisly i'.iitir.ed mmo loc puuiiu,
in favor of Ihe aicolmHe compounds.

Hie "ra'or te " cures all
woman's peculiar wiiiKiies.es and

l.aid.- li.ug tlie periodical
headaclu-s- . backaches, hearing-dow- n dis-
tress, teiiderne-- s and dragiug-dow- n sen-
sations in lower nhdomcu. accompanied
by weakening and disagreeable catarrhal,
pelvic drains and kindred symptoms.

Dr. Pierce and 'his staff of skilled spe-
cialists may be consulted free by address-
ing as above. All correspondence la
treated as sacredly confidential. By con-
sulting In this way the disagreeable
q nest ion i ngs and personal " exa mina tious "

are avoided.
The People's Common Sense Medical

Adviser contains some very Interesting
and valuable chapters on the diseases
peculiar to women. It contains over one
thousand paces. It Is sent pott paid, on
receipt of sufficient In one-ce- stamps to
pay cost of mailing only, or 21 cents fig
a copy in flexible paper covers, or 31 cent
for a chitli-lioun- d copy. Address Dr. R.V.
Pierce as ul.ove.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate and lnv!a
orate stomach, liver and bowels. Ona
a laxative, two or three cathartic
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DO NOT KNOW WHAT

CAUSES SICKNESS

Names for Samjjy
Diseases, According to New

Does human health depend on one
organ alone? This question Is becom-

ing widely discussed since h. T.

Cooper first advanced his theory that
the stomach Is the true Beat of life
and all health dependent upon It.

Mr. Cooper, who has met with re-

markable success In the sale of his
new medicine, believes that the stom-
ach is responsible for most sickness.
End ;that this organ is weak in the
present generation. While discussing
this theory recently, he said: "I aia
asaed time and again to tell why my
medicine has made such a record
wherever I have introduced It. My
answer always is, 'because It restores
the Btomach to a normal condition."
Jso one will deny that today there are
more half-slc- li men end women than
ever before. Nothing critical seems to
b3 the matter with them. They are
just half-sic- most of the time. They
don't know really what is the matter
vlth them. I have talked with thou
sands during the past two. years, and
few knew indeed what their trouble
T9s. One said nervousness, another
taid kidney trouble, another liver com-

plaint, some constipation, or heart
trouble, or lung trouble. Many had
treated, a they called It, for most of
these diseases at different times. A
very common complaint Is 'all run
down,' or 'tired all the time' or "no
appetite.' "

"I know positively that every hlt'of
this chronic 111 health Is caused by
Btomach trouble, and nothing else. My
New Discovery pnts the stomach In
sound condition In about six weeks
Mighty few people can be sick with a

!

fr rflCM ONLY- r

'Phone Red 111.

HIS. IMS Adorns Avenue.

sound digestion. That is why my med
icine Is selling at such a tremendous,
rate. I have convinced many tho
sands of people that these things ar
so, and the number is growing by;
leaps and bounds."

Among more recent converts to Mr.
Cooper's beliefs Is Mr. Edgar L. Hindi,
living at 6 Tappan Street, Everett,.
Mass. Mr. Ulnds has this to say on
the subject:

"I have suffered with stomach,
trouble for eight years. I was not sick
enough to be in bed, but Just felt ba0t
all the time. My greatest trouble wadL--

I am not one of those who do not I believe in taking a second look.-believ-

in love at first sight, but I Vincent;

iuui i always icii, i.rcu, numu ei up
in the morning feeling as tired as
when I went to bed.

"I had a very irregular appetite, and.
was troubled with dizzy spells. If I
stood for any length of time, I would
have a dull pain in the lower part ot
my back. I was nervous and felt all
the time as though something terrlblo-wa- s

going to happen. I tried many
kinds ot medicine, but nothing ever
helped me.

"I had about given up all hope of
ever being In good health again, when.
I heard so much of Cooper and
elded to try his medicine. I took one
bottle of his New Discovery and wasv

greatly surprised at the result X

gained 12 pounds In a few weeks. I
can now eat anything I wlBh, and feel
like a new man. I cheerfully recom-

mend this medicine to all sufferer
from stomach trouble."

It Is worth anyone's time, who Is not
enjoying good health, to learn of Mr.
Cooper's wonderful preparations. We
are selling them la large quantltley

A. T. Hill.
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The LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER furnishes its readers
with the State, National and News each evening.
Delivered at your door

TRY OUR JOB

Commercial Printing. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Advertisinglspace proves

profitable investment.

15.00

Modern People Have Many
Belief.

Per

TODAY I
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PHONE FOR MAIN i3

and out Circulation Manager will exparj out
premium offer. Hundreds took advantage of the
offer last year and more are doing so this year.
Get easy money early.
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